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NEW QUESTION: 1
Refer to the exhibit. Which of these correctly describes the
results of port security violation of an unknown packet?
A. port disabled; SNMP or syslog messages
B. port enabled; unknown packets dropped; no SNMP or syslog
messages
C. port enabled; unknown packets dropped; SNMP or syslog
messages

D. port disabled; no SNMP or syslog messages
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
http://www.cisco.com/en/US/docs/switches/lan/catalyst4500/12.2/
20ewa/configuration/guide/port_ sec.html
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NEW QUESTION: 3
You plan to integrate data from an external system into
Microsoft Dynamics 365.
You need to create a Microsoft Dynamics 365 field to use for
matching records from the external system.
What should you create?
A. calculated field
B. global option set
C. alternate key
D. rollup field
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-gb/library/dn949335.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
The organization wide default for a custom object is set to
private. Thesupervisor profile grants view access to the same
object. A user with the supervisorprofile is also listed as the
manager on the user detail records for a subordinate.What is
preventing the supervisor from viewing record owned by
subordinates?(Choose 2)
A. Organization-wide settings for the custom object do not
grant access using hierarchy.
B. The supervisor requires a permission set in order to view
the subordinate's record
C. Organization wide settings for the custom object grant
access to their users with the same role
D. The supervisor's role is not above the subordinate's role in
the hierarchy
Answer: A,D
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